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Xiaman Unimuuil,yr-{Chlsr}rrepresented by the Universityfresident
Chongshi,,.

Prof. Zhu

And
IsfahanUniversity of Technolory representedby the IUT PresidengDr. Mahmood
ModarresHashemi.
Wishing to enhance relations between the two parties, develop academic and
cultural interchange in the areas of education, research and other activities, and
collaboratetogethertoward the internationalizationof higher edueqtion,
ACIINOWTEDGINGthe friendship and excellent bilateral relations between tlre
Governmentof Chinaand the Governmentof IslamicRepublicof Iran
CONSIDERING
that XiamenUniversity and IsfahanUniversity of Technologyhave
a common interest in the developmentof academicscientific researcfueducation
and training of highly qudified human capital in both countries,
AGREEto subscrib8ttepresent Memorandumof Undersanding for collaboration
between Xamen'University and Isf-ahanUniversity of Technologyin the following
terms:
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COMMONSTATEMENT
Both parties provide public and/or private higher educationservicesin their
respectivecountries.
Both parties, acknowledgingthe importance of fostering inter-university relations,
wish to enhancerelations betweenthem in matters related to academiceducatiorl
science and research, culture and human capital development sharing of
information and knowledge, and any other aspects which aim toward the
internationalization of higher education,in accordancewith the legislation of their
respectivecountries.

In virtue thereof,both parties hereby agreeto sign the present Memorandumof
Understanding(hereafterreferredto as MoU),subjectto the followingterms and
conditions:
ARTICTEI

PURPOSE
OFTHE..GENERAL
MEMORANDUMOFUNDERSTANDING
t.l
The purposeof the presentMoUis to definethe frameworkof collaboration
betweenboth parties in any areawhich is felt by both partiesto be desirableand
feasiblefor the developmentand strengtheningof their cooperativerelationship.
ARTICLEII

SPECIFIC
MEMORANDUMS
OFUNDERSTANDING
FORTHE
DEVETOPMENT
OFSPECIFIC
PROGRAMS
OF COMMONINTEREST
2.L If both partieswish and agreeto, the presentMoUcanbe further developed
tlrough the addition of specific Memorandums of Understanding which will
provide the detailsof the specificprogramsof commoninterest to be carried out
by both parties.The memberUniversitiesshallbe ableto signbilateralagreements
in ilevelopment of the framework covenant.The terms of collaboration shall be
agreedupon in writing,by eachparty's appointedresponsibleliaisonofficer prior
to the initiation of any specificprogram.Any specificprogram shall be subjectto
mutual consent,availability of funds,and approvalby eachuniversity.
ARTICLEIII

AREASOFACTTVITYFORTHE DEVETOPMENT
OFTHE SPECIFIC
PROGRAMS
OFCOMMONINTEREST
3.1 Both parties will show their willingness to collaborate in developing
specificprogramsof commoninterest and may if it is their commonwish, engage
in any activity agreed to that may include, but not be limited to, the following
areas,in accordancewith the legislation of their respectivecountries and the
institution's regulations:
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Studentexchange.
Facultyexchange.

foint researchprojects.
Postgraduateresearchco-supervision.
Dualdegrees.
Sharing of knowledge regular dialogue, and reciprocal visit programs;
sharing of information on best practicesin higher education.

-

Identiffing funding internships, or any other kind of cooperation
opportunities.
foint cultural programs, conferences, workshops and seminars
developmen! training programs.
Any other collaborationpossibility.
ARTICTEIV

FINANCEAND RESPONSIBILITIES

4.r

The activities derived from the signature of the present MoU shall not
involve any expensesfor any of the parties.

4.2
Both partiesshallabideby their laws and regulationsin the implementation
of the present MoU;all individuals participating in the programsunder the present
MoU shall abide by the laws and regulationsof the host institution.
4.3
In order to carry out more effectivelythe activities arising from the present
MoU,both parties may count on the cooperationof other organizations,entities,
institutionsand companiesof a private or publicnature.
ARTICLEV

MONITORING
COMMITTEE
5.1" A monitoring committee will be set up consistingof the representative
liaison officers from the parties, in order to implement, control and monitor the
presentMoU and the specificMoUsarisingfrom i! designcollaborationproposals
in the areas of common interest; send collaborationproposalsto each parly's
competent authorities for approval; clariff and resolve any doubts which may
arise in the interpretation or execution of the present MoU. The monitoring
committeemay,at any time, proposemodificationsto the terms and conditionsof
the presentMoU.
5.2.XiamenUniversityhasappointedProf.Tan Shaobin,asits liaisonofficer.
5.3.IsfahanUniversityof Technoloryhas appointedProf.N. MahboobiSoofianias
its liaison officer.
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ARTICLEVI

DURATION,EFFECTIVENESS
AND TERTT{INATION
6.L The present MoUwill be valid for 5 (five) years from the date of its signing
and will be effective once the administrative procedures internal to each party
have been finalized. Annual reviews will be undertaken to strengthen the
collaborationbetweenboth institutions.
6.2The MOUwill be automaticallyrenewedfor further periodsof one (1) year unless
one party notifies the other party in writing and before the expiration date of the
initially agreedvalidity period that they do not wish to renew the MOU.
6.3 The specificMemorandumsof Understandingderiving from it will have the
duration specifiedtherein, in accordancewith the time frame of the projects or
activities carried ouL
6.4 Either one of the parties havethe rightto terminate the MoUfollowing a formal
written notification with at least 6 (six) months prior notice. In sucha case,should
there be somespecificaction in force,the MoU shall continueto be effectiveuntil
the activity establishedin the specificMoUis completed.
6.5 Either one of the parties has the right to terminate the MoU due to failure to
fulfill the terms, providing the other party receivesa written formal notification
with at least 30 (thirty) days prior notice, If the party that has failed to fulfill an
obligation correctsthe situation within those 30 (thirtyJ days,the MoUwill remain
effective.
6.6 The termination in advance,be it due to the will of one or both of the parties,
be it due to the failure by one of the parties to fulfill the obligations,will not have
any effect on the activities or the obligations accepted and approved by both
partiesaccordingto the specificMoU.
6.7'lf required by any of the parties,the present MoU can be modified if both
parties agreeto it Any modification will be effectiveonceboth parties have agreed
in a written form and once all the correspondingadministrative procedures are
tulfilled.
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ARTTCLE
VII
SETTLINGIIISPUTES."

7.7 All disptrtes,arising-,.from.,theinterpretatio$.dermlopment, modification,
resolution or exes*ion of the,present MoU or the,,spssific Memorandums of
Understanding must .be settle4 in friendly terms, through consulations or
negotiationsbe&rea*othpartdcs;through the Monibrir,rg:Committee,or through
any other rnec*ranism,qfocd,toby both parties.

ARTTCLE
VIII
IIINGUAGES
8.4
The present MoU has been elaborated in the English language,and in
duplicate.

In virtue thereof, both Parties sign the present MoU at the place and on the date
that appearsunder eachof the signatures.
ByXiamen University

>,*ory'/u

Prof.Zhu Chongshi
President
XiamenUniversity

By IsfahanUniversity of Technologgr

t4,.t'bl^uz>/LI#sL
Dr. M. ModarresHashemi
President
IsfahanUniversity of Technologr
Place:

/y'oz/>>tJo"t.,

Date: 7
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Name
Position ',',
Instihrtimln,*
Email
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).69212187316(o).13850082155(cell)

Address

Schoolof MathematicalSciences
Xiamen University
Xiamen, X'uiian,361005,China

Name
Title

ISFAIIANUNIVERSITYOF TECHNOTOGY
Prof. N. Mahboobi Soofiani
Director for International & Scientific Cooperation Office

Institution

IsfahanUniversiWof Technolosv

Email
Teleohone

Isco@cc.iutac.ir
+98 f31l 33912505-6

Address

IsfahanUniversity of Technolory,Isfrhan, Iran 8415683111

